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oh, all those detentions!! 

remember the basketball games we won? 

weren't classes 
fun this 
year? 

it was here that we did our learning. 



it was in the shops that the boys learned a trade. 

old glory 

the hallowed halls of basic 

we spent our noon hours here. 

our 
school 



. . john a . dooley .. 
principal 

to the class of 1960: 

you have, in my opinion, truly measured up to one of the best concepts 

of what ideal american high school students should be . you have been 

symbolic of a happy present and a promising future. a greater percentage 

of your class has exhibited a desire to seek a deep knowledge of the con

tent of your studies than had any class with which i have been associated. 

the characteristic which has made your class outstanding was that you went 

beyond the stage of a mere desire to learn; you exerted the time, the effort 

and the initiative necessary to turn your desire into a reality. 

my wish for you is that you will continue to exert time, effort and 

initiative to an ever deepening quality of learning; if you do, your promising 

future will also become a reality. 

sincerely, 

john a. dooley 
principal 



you are the artists. you, 
with your paint brushes have 
blended the colors . . . colors 
that are memories now. just 
as there are dark colors, there 
were dark, sad moments. but, 
as every picture has bright 
colors, so your life is filled 
with many happy, glowing 
memories ... 

. tnid 
ge littlefield 

CO-e-'· vtfor 

whether this is your first year 
or your last ... whether you are 
creating memories or content to 
live with them ... you have added 
your small bit of color to the great 
masterpiece of basic high. without 
you, it would not be complete. 

soon you will leave this picture 
and enter another ... the realm 
of life. there will be critics who 
will judge you on your past. 
we hope you will, with pride, 
display this ... 







school 
staff 

mr. larry anderson 

mr. bill mathison 

mrs. jane shearin 
principal's secretary 

mrs. jesse canada 

mr. bob dickinson 

mr. ralph newell 

blackie 

mr. harold me coy 

mr. clayton williams 



'0 , 



never before in the history of our nation have the ameri
can people extended greater interest and positive concern 
to the problem of education. 

the immediate challenge presented to our national sur
vival by the problems of the space age has awakened 
universal anxiety for the quality of education being of
fered in our public schools. this anxiety is focused par
ticularly on the technical, scientific and mathematics areas 
but is also not lost to the need for greater knowledge and 
improved laf!guage skills of our democracy. 

the clark county board of education is exerting tre
mendous effort to respond to this demanded need for 
improved quality of education. new, modern school build
ings and educational equipment are being provided at 
the maximum rate public funds will permit. teachers' 
salaries have been increased to hold and attract compe
tent instructors. procedures are in practice for the early 
identification of students who possess high potential for mr. lyal burkholder 

area administrator 

left to right: dr. c. w. woodbury, mr. chester to. sewell, mrs. peggy hyde, mr. sherwin s. garside, presi
dent; mr. paul culley, mr. milton keefer, mr. dell robinson. 

mr. r. guild gray 
super;intendent of schools 

learning. accelerated and enriched educational opportuni
ties are being provided for these students as well as modi
fied and special types of instruction for students afflicted 
with physical, emotional and mental handicaps. educa
tional practices in basic high school reflect a strong ad
justment to these demands for increased educational ef
ficiency. as basic high school works to create the best 
.methods and the best atmosphere for teaching, students 
at basic high are demonstrating an acceptance of the 
simple and unpalatable fact that in order to acquire knowl
edge; hard work, perseverance and the sacrifice of other 
pleasures are necessary. 

lyal w. burkholder 
administrator 
henderson attendance area 



.. mr. donald 
cameron .. 
counselor 

.. mrs. karen brown .. 
girls' p.e. 
desertaires 

.. mrs. bergemeyer .• 
office secretary 

.. mr. george crisler .. 
algebra II 
trigonometry 
solid geometry 

. mr. robert lunt .. 
vice-principal 

.. mr. lester burgward .. 
biology 

.. mr. ben cowan .. 
typing 

health 

distributive education 
adult education 

.. mr. joe cummings .. 
boys' p.e. 
health 



.. mr. walter ford . 
band 
chorus 

-

.. mr. richard empson .. 
u.s . government 

.. mrs . patricia geuder .. 
english II 
english Ill 

.. mr. estes me donie! .. 
industrial math 
wood shop 

... mr. larry Iochridge .. 
drafting I 
drafting II 

.. mr. warren frank . . 
art I 
art II 

.. mr. jim meighan .. 
machine shop 

.. mrs . fitzgerald .. 
english II 
english Ill 

. . mr. cecil 
martin .. 
auto shop 



.. mrs. martha millick .. 
library 

.. mrs . dorothy 
robinson .. 
counselor 

.. mr. donal o'callaghan .. 
u.s. history 
economics 

.. miss ilene ravelin .. 
english I 
u.s. histroy 
u.s. government 

.. mr. richard satterlee .. 
driver's education 

.. miss janis me ewin .. 
plane geometry 
aglebra I 
general math 

.. mr. frank rocha .. 
french I 
french II 
english Ill 
latin II 
journalism 

( ) 
.. marjorie 
peck .. 
home ec I 
home ec II 
human relations 

.. mr. john shew .. 
chemistry 
physics 



.. miss helen 
smith .. 
english II 
english Ill 

.. mr. chapman woolen .. 
algebra I 
plane geometry 

. . mr. ed shellinger .. 
arts and crafts 

.. mr. marlin walker .. 
spanish I 
spanish II 

.. mrs. gladys white .. 
shorthand II 
transcription 
personal typing 

.. mr. don taylor .. 
world history 

.. mrs. lacrela Iopeman .. 
shorthand I 
typing I 
bookkeeping 

.. mr. don smith .. 
boys' p.e. 
health 

.. mr. ray wilke .. 
biology 
health 



mr. president 
.. estes me doniel .. 

. . donald cameron .. 
student council advisor 

.. lewis shupe .. 
student body 
vice·president 

. . dorothy cannon .. 
student body 

secretary 

.. dianne sturm .. 
student body 

treasurer 



student 
council 

foster church 
senior 

don hartle 
junior 

a I bert carroll 
sophomore 

ruth williams 
junior 

laila park 
sophomore 

judy kerola 

t ina yates 
senior 

buster flowers 
sophomore 

cardon dailey 
senior 

jerry guinn 
junior 

alice sullivan 
sophomore 



autographs 



autographs 
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treasurer, denny frooki secretary, judy oxfordi vice-president, linda phillipsi president, kirby trumbo. 

class of '60 ... it is time for you to place your 
brushes on their racks and leave this portrait of 
basic high. 

it seems like only yesterday you entered its halls 
and learned its lessons ... it was a perfect four 
years wasn't it? and it all passed by so quickly. 

congratulations, seniors, we'll never forget you! 

. r class sen to 
officers 

p.t.a. representatives: jeff wiese and 
vicky smith . 

student council representatives: tina yates, foster church and 
cardon dailey. 



bruce arkell 
latin club 2, 3, 4; senior play 
4; sun youth forum 4; perfect 
attendance 4; b honor roll 4; 
silver b 4; lobo news 3; class 
dance committees 1, 2, 3. 

chet bembry 
j.v. football and basketball 1; 
j.v. football manager 2, 3; let
termen's club 2, 3; class as
sembly 3, 4; perfect attend
ance 1, 3. 

susan albrechtsen 
f.h.a. 1, 2, 3,, 4, secretary 2, 
president 3; commercial club 
4; class assembly 1. 

richard baughman 
class assemblies 3, 4; dance 
committees 3, 4. 

lynn batty 
b honor roll 4; sun youth 
forum 4; j.v. football 3; base
ball 4; silver b 4; intramural 
basketball 2. 

nobody poses 
for pictures, 
mac!! 

mary anderson 
freshman treasurer; band 1, 2, 
3, 4, quartermaster 1, 2, treas
urer 3, librarian 4; latin club 
1; class assembly 1, 2, 4; class 
dance committee 1; girls' 
league 1, 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 4, 
treasurer 4; usherettes 4; beta 
alpha omega 4; sun youth 
forum 4; senior play 4; an
nual staff 4; b honor roll 4. 

linda becker 
g.a.a. 1, 2; commercial club 
3; class assemblies 1, 2; b 
honor roll 1, 3, 4; lobo news 
3; spanish club 1, 2; dance 
committees 1, 2, 3; girls 
league 1, 2, 3, 4. 
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edwyna bowen 
chorus 3, 4; girls' league 1, 
2, 3, 4; class assemblies 3, 4. 

tom burt 
transfer student. 
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gail berry 
f.h.a. 1, 2; g.a.a. 1; perfect 
attendance 1, 2; b honor roll 
1, 3; class assemblies 1, 2; 
f.t.a. commercial 3; beta al
pha omega 4; usherettes 4; 
chorus 2, 3; operetta 3; ex
change assemblies 2, 3. 

jim brennan 
1959 transfer from wichita 
falls high school, wichita falls, 
texas. 

gail brancfield 
g.a.a. 1, 2; commercial club 3; 
class assembly 1, 2, 3, 4; b 
honor roll 1, 2, 4; class dance 
committee 1, 2, 3, 4; girls' 
league; perfect attendance 4. 

wayne bohot 
j.v. football 2; varsity foot
ball 4; lettermen's club 4. 

joanna brooks 
desertaires 1, 2, 3; g.a.a. 3, 4; 
f.n.c. secretary 2; girls' league 
1, 2, 3, 4; wolverines treas
urer 2; all-school show 1, 2, 
3; class assembly 1, 2; class 
assembly 2; f.n.c. 3, 4; class 
dance committees 1, 2. 

happy birthday, sheila!! 



robert christensen 
pep band 1, 3, 4; band 1, 2, 
3, 4; swing willies business 
manager 3, 4; intramural bas
ketball; perfect attendance 3; 
b honor roll 1, 2, 3; phi beta 
sigma 4; sun youth forum fin
alist 4; latin club 2, 3, 4; class 
assembly 1, 2, 3, 4; all-school 
show 2, 3, 4; beta alpha 
omega president 4; senior 
play 4; class dance commit
tees 1, 2. 

keith coleman 
j.v. football 1, 2; varsity foot
ball 3, 4; latin club 1; b hon
or roll 4. 

dorothy cannon 
g.a.a. \, 2, 3; student council 
1; el lobo 3; class assembly 
1, 2, 3, 4; b honor roll 2, 3, 
4; spanish club 1; cheerleader 
2, 3, 4, head 4; silver b 3; 
band 2, 3; student body sec
retary 4; poster club 2, 3, 4; 
desertaires 1; girls' league 1, 
2, 3, 4; perfect attendance 4· 
all-school show. 

norman clark 
a honor roll; b honor roll 1, 2, 
3; perfect attendance 2, 3, 4; 
varsity baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
varsity football 1; letterman's 
club 2, 3, 4; class assembly 
3, 4; latin club 1, 2; all-school 
show 3; carnival committee 3; 
dance committees 2, 4. 

foster church 
latin club 1, 2, 3, 4; class as
sembly 2, 3, 4; silver b 3, 4; 
perfect attendance 3, 4; senior 
play 4; b honor roll 1, 2, 3, 
4; j.v. football 2; voice of 
democracy winner 3; boys' 
state 3; state forensic win
ner 3; sun youth forum fin
alist; all-school show 3; jr. 
carnival committee 3; speech 
contests 4; class dance com
mittees 2, 3, 4. 

leroy chase 
spanish club 1, 2, 3, 4; activi
ties chairman 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 
2, 3, 4; librarian 2; state vice
president 4; beta alpha omega 
4; b honor roll 4; school 
newspaper; exchange editor; 
history award 3; a.a.u. award. 

mary cassedy 
g.a.a . 1, 2, 3, 4; wolverines 
1, 2; commercial club 4; class 
assembly 1. 

drake cochran 
class assembly 3. 
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gary cordill 
band 1, 2, 3; pep band 3; 
spanish club l, 2, 3, 4; science 
club 1; all-school show 3; ex
change assemblies 3. 

anna marie daugherty 
future teachers of america l, 
2, 3, 4, officer 4, secretary; 
wolverines l; f.h a. l; glee 
club secretary l; b honor roll 
l, 2, 3; girls' league l, 2, 3, 
4; g.a.a. 2; class assemblies l, 
2; speech contests 3; usher
ettes 3, 4; spanish club 3, 4; 
senior class play 4; beta alpha 
omega 4; phi beta sigma 4; 
silver b 4; annual staff 2, 3, 
4; p.t.a. play 4 
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delsie conger 
f.h.a. 1; freshman assembly l; 
girls' league l, 2, 3, 4; dance 
committee 2; chorus 2, 3. 

cardon dailey 
varsity football l, 2, 3, 4, all
state honorable mention 3; 
class assembly l, 2, 3, 4; let
terman's club 2, 3, 4; track 
l, 2; class vice-president l; 
student council 3, 4; football 
4, co-captain. 

ginger corl 
future homemakers l; girls' 
league l, 2, 3, 4; b honor 
roll l, 2, 4; perfect attend
ance 4; wolverines l, 2; latin 
club l; beta alpha omega 4; 
sun youth forum 4; speech 
contests 4; class assemblies 1, 
2, 4. 

charles coombes 
transfer from boulder high 
school. 

ladonna damron 
future homemakers l; g.a.a. 
l, 2, 3, 4; b honor roll 1, 2; 
girls' league l, 2, 3, 4. 

swing your partner??? 



diane r. dietrich 
b honor roll 1, 2, 3, 4; per
fect attendance 1, 2, 3, 4; sil
ver b 2, 3, 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
pep band 2, 3, 4; g.a.a. 2, 3, 4; 
band quartermaster 3, 4; latin 
club 1, 3; french club 3; sun 
youth forum 4; class assembly 
2; girls' league 1, 2, 3, 4; beta 
alpha omega 4, secretary
treasurer 4; senior play; all
school show 1, 2; science club 
1; camera club 1; dance com
mittee 3, 4. 

ann farrington 
b honor roll 1, 2, 3; phi 
sigma 4; usherettes 3, 4; beta 
alpha omega 4; senior play 
student director; all-school 
show 1; girls' league 1, 2, 
3, 4. 

larry davis 
j.v football 1, 2; perfect at
tendance 1, 2, 3; football 
manager 3; varsity football 4; 
class assembly 3; intramural 
basketball 2. 

bill elmer 
b honor roll 1; charioteers car 
club 3, 4. 

george ebert 
band 1, 2, 3, 4; spanish club 
1, 2, 3; beta alpha omega 4; 
senior play; track 3; chorus 
1, 2, 3, 4; pep band 4; perfect 
attendance 3; class assemblies 
1, 2, 3. 

lee dickinson 
j.v. football 2; perfect at· 
tendancc 1. 

gary erisman 
oand 1' 2, 3; pep band 2; 
class assembly 2, 3. 

oh no I! not again!! 
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janet freelove 
g.a.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; spanish club 
1, 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 1, 4; chorus 
1, 3; f.h.a. 1; talent assembly 
3, 4; annual staff 3; lobo 
news 4; beta alpha omega 4; 
honor roll 3, 4; perfect at
tendance 1, 3, 4; silver b 3, 4; 
senior play 4; commercial club 
3; operetta 3. 

roy gibson 
j.v. basketball 2; baseball 2, 
3, 4; b honor roll 4; perfect 
attendance 4. 

24 

teddie fields 
desertaires 1, 4; g.a.a. 1, 3, 4; 
j.v. cheerleader 2, 3; poster 
club 3, 4; commercial club 3, 
4, president 4; beta alpha 
omega 4; girls' league 1, 2, 3, 
4; homecoming attendant 1, 
3; annual staff, senior editor 
4; senior play 4; all-school 
show 1, 4; perfect attendance 
4; wolverines 1, 2; dance 
committees 1, 2, 3, 4; silver 
b 4; b honor roll 4. 

terry fritz 
perfect attendance 4; track 4. 

jim frei 
class dance committee 4; as· 
sembly 4. 

max freed 
j.v. football 2; varsity foot
ball 4. 

denny frock 
varsity football 1, 2, 4; var
sity basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; let
termen's club 2, 3, 4; student 
council 1; b honor roll 4; per
fect attendance 4; silver b 4; 
class treasurer 4. 

oh! the fun at girl seoul camp ... 



dean hall 
class dance committee 4; class 
assembly 4. 

mimi hechtl 
usherettes 4; g.a.a. 2, 3, 4; 
honor roll 4; beta alpha 
omega 4; senior play 4; sil· 
ver b 4; perfect attendance 
1, 3, 4; latin club 1, 3; science 
club 1; french club 3; dance 
committee 3. 

howard r. giles II 
spanish club 1, 2, 3, 4; f.t .a. 
3, 4; phi beta sigma 4; b 
honor roll 3; beta alpha 
omega 4; perfect attend· 
ance 4. 

mike hansen 
camera club treasurer 1; 
charioteers car club; science 
club 1; amateur athletics as· 
~ociation. 

lyle hamiter 
b honor roll 4; baseball 4; 
speech 4; class assemblies 1, 
3, 4; speech contests 4 . 

james goff 
j.v. basketball 2; varsity bas· 
ketball 3, 4; j.v. football 1; 
varsity football 4; track 3, 4; 
junior assembly 3; lettermen's 
club 3, 4; interclass track 
meet 1, 2, 3, 4; intramural 
basketball 1. 

christine harper 
girls' league 1, 2, 3, 4; b 
honor roll; phi beta sigma; 
f.h.a. 

going somewhere, 
miss cannon??? 
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wanda horne 
f.h.a. 1; wolverines 4; girls' 
league 1, 2, 3, 4. 
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larry kelley 
car club 3, 4. 

wayne higgason 
j.v. basketball 1; varsity bas
ketball 2, 3, 4; track 1, 2; 
class assembly 1; boys' state 
3; latin club 3; lettermen's 
club 2, 3, 4; lobo news 3. 

james jamison 
spanish club 1, 2; pep band 
2, 3, 4; swing willies 2, 4; 
b honor roll 1, 2, 4; all
school show 2, 4; dance com
mittees 1, 2, 3, 4. 

richard inness 
spanish club 1, 2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 
2, 3, 4, officer 3; annual staff 
3, 4, organization editor 4; 
lobo news 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
student assistant 2, 3, 4; per
fect attendance 1, 2, 3, 4; 
science club 2; senior play 4; 
all-school show 1, 2, 3, 4; a 
honor roll 4; chorus operetta 
3; silver b 4; class assembly 
1, 2, 3, 4; dance committee 2, 
3, 4. 

marv ... 
our little 
champ!!! 

madeline hinkell 
wolverines 1, 2, 3, treasurer 
2, pres1dent 3; g.a.a . 1, 2, 3, 
4; commercial club 4, treas
urer 4; perfect attendance 4; 
desertaires 3; sun youth 
forum 4; class assemblies 1, 
2, 3, 4; b honor roll 2, 4; all
school 3; silver b 4; girls' 
league 1, 2, 3, 4; dance com
mittee 2 

sharon jones 
1, 2; g.a.a. 1; chorus 

3; usherettes 4; perfect at
tendance 4. 

-



camera club 1. 

Iamond le fevre 
spanish club 1, 2. 

larry kerkuta 
perfect attendance 1, 2, 3; 
track team 3, 4. 

dennis kwiecien 
perfect attendance 1, 2, 3, 4 · 
latin club 3; camera club 2; 
band 3; pep band 3; beta 
alpha omega 4; f. I.a. 4; all
school show 3, 4; class as
semblies 2, 3, 4. 

tom knepper 
teenage representative 3. 

kathy kerola 
b honor roll 1, 2, 3; wolver· 
ines 1, 2; girls ' league 1, 2, 
3, 4; class assemblies 1, 2, 
3, 4; desertaires 2, 3, 4; all
school show 2, 3, 4; f .h.a . 1; 
junior prom attendant 3; per
fect attendance 4; g.a.a. 1. 

ken Ieavitt 
j.v. football 1, 2; chorus 3; 
track team 4; chorus operetta 
3; intramural basketball 2. 

all athletes aren't boys!! 
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clayton lutes 
perfect attendance 1, 2, 
b honor roll 2, 3, 4. 

harold messinger 
science club 2; camera club 3; 
track 3, 4; class assemblies 
3, 4; amateur athletic assist
ant 1, 2; athletics 2; b honor 
roll 4; perfect attendance 1, 
2, 3, 4. 
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midge littlefield 
desertaires 1, 2, 3, 4, treas· 
urer 3, president 4; commer· 
cial club 3, 4, secretary 3; 
spanish club 1, 2, 3; g.a.a. 1, 
2, 3, 4; el lobo 3, 4, co-editor 
4; girls' state 3; phi beta sig· 
ma 1, 3, 4; b honor roll 2; 
perfect attendance 3, 4; silver 
b 3, 4; junior prom attendant 
3; senior play; student council 
2; all-school show 1, 2, 3, 4; 
class assemblies 1, 2, 3, 4; 
beta alpha omega 4; class 
dance committees 1, 2, 3, 4; 
sun youth forum . 

randy mainor 
j.v. basketball 1, 2; varsity 
basketball 3, 4; j.v. football 
1; varsity football 2, 3, 4; 
baseball 2, 3, 4; class assem
blies 1, 2, 3, 4; boys' state 3; 
lettermen's club 2, 3, 4, sec· 
retary-treasurer 4; student 
council 3; silver b 4; b honor 
roll 1, 2; phi beta sigma 4; 
sun youth forum 4. 

lewis lytle 
j.v. football 2; sun 
forum 4. 

carol lloyd 
g.a.a. 1; f.h.a. 1; band 1, 2, 
3, 4, treasurer 4; pep band 
4; class assemblies 1, 2, 3, 4; 
honor roll 1, 2, 4; chorus 3; 
f .h.a. convention 1; beta alpha 
omega 4; perfect attendance 
3, 4; operetta 3. 

edward martinez 
track 1, 2, 3, 4; football 4; 
science club 2, 3, secretary 
2, president 3; lettermen's 
club 2, 3, 4; b honor roll 1, 
2, 3, 4; silver b 3, 4; perfect 
attendance 1, 2, 3, 4; el lobo 
3; lobo news 3; class assem
blies 3, 4. 

the good hoods!!! 



sheila me lead 
desertaires 2, 3, 4; commercial 
club 3, 4, vice-president 4; b 
honor roll 1, 3; phi beta sig
ma 4; girls' league 1' 2, 3, 4, 
representative 3; el lobo 4; 
class assemblies 1, 2, 3, 4; 
junior prom attendant 4; pos
ter club 3; g.a.a. 1; desertaire 
all-school show 2, 3, 4; senior 
play; teenage representative 
1; beta alpha omega 4; wol
verines 1, 2; dance committee 
1, 2, 3, 4; silver b 4. 

linn moncrief 
transfer; el monte, calif.; foot
ball 1; track 1; men's glee 
club 1; senior play publicity 4. 

laurie me clanahan 
desertaires 1, 4; j.v. cheer
leader 2, 3; class assemblies 
1, 2, 3, 4; b honor roll 3; 
annual staff 3; senior class 
play 4; spanish club 1, 2, 3; 
commercial club 3; wolverines 
2, 3; g.a.a. 1, 2; all-school 
show 1, 4; silver b 4; art club 
3; junior carnival 3; phi beta 
sigma 4; dance committees 1, 
2, 3, 4. 

pat miller 
spanish club 1, 2, 4; wolver
ines 1, 2, 3, 4; g.a.a. 2, 3, 4; 
class assemblies 1, 2; perfect 
attendance 4; b honor roll 4; 
dance committees 1, 2. 

karla miller 
spanish club 1, 2; perfect at
tendance 1, 2, 3, 4; f.n.c. 2, 
3, 4, treasurer 3, county pub
licity chairman 4; girls' league 
1, 2, 3, 4; dance committee 1. 

estes me daniel 
class president 1; class assem
blies 1, 2, 3, 4; lettermen's 
club 1, 2, 3, 4; j.v. football 
1; j.v. basketball 1; varsity 
football 2, 3, 4; track 1, 2; 
varsity basketball 2, 3, 4; 
baseball 3, 4; p.t.a. repre
sentative 2; lobo news 3; 
boys' state - alternate boys' 
nation 3; student body presi
dent 4. 

john mitchell 



judy oxford 
desertaires 2, 3, 4, historian 
4; senior class secretary; per
fect attendance 1, 2, 4; b 
honor fOil 1, 2, 4; a honor 
roll 3. 

gary platt 
track 1, 2, 3, 4; football man
ager 4; science club 2, 3, vice
president; lettermen's club 3, 
4; latin club 1; class assem
blies 3, 4. 
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carolee moms 
wolverines 1, 2; g a.a . 1, 2; 
camera club 3; b honor roll 
1, 2, 3; sophomore assembly 
2; art club 3, 4; phi beta 
sigma 4; usherettes 4; french 
club 3 

john pantuso 
latin club 1; sun youth fo-

mack palsgrove 
j.v. football 1, 2; track 1, 2, 3; 
varsity football 3, 4; letter
men's club 3, 4. 

sharon o'neal 
historian 1, song leader 

2; g.a.a. 2, 3; wolverines 1, 
2; perfect attendance 2, 3, 4; 
commercial club 3, 4, reporter 
3; lobo news 3; class assem
blies 1, 2, 3; all-school show 
3; senior play comm1ttee 4. 

linda phillips 
phi beta sigma 1, 3, 4; perfect 
attendance 3, 4; silver b 3, 4; 
girls' state 3; lion's local and 
zone speech winner 3; annual 
staff 2, 3, 4, co-editor 4; sen
ior play 4; sophomore sec. 2; 
junior sec. 3; senior vice-pres. 
4; spanish club 1, 2, 3, pres. 
2; g a.a. 1, 2, 3, 4, sec. 4; 
desertaires 1, 2, 3, 4, sec. 3, 
treas. 4; junior prom attend
ant; commercial club 3, 4; all
school show 1, 2, 3, 4; class 
assembly committee 1, 2, 3, 4, 
chairman 2; beta alpha omega 
4; girls' league 1, 2, 3, 4; 
sun youth forum 4. 

just a 
couple 
of hams!!! 



dianna riggs 
perfect attendance 1, 3, 4; b 
honor roll 3, 4; desertaires 
3, 4. 

marla dawn russell 
chorus 1, 3, 4; f.h.a. 1. 

lynnette rhees 
usherettes 3, 4, president 4; 
f.t.a. 2, 3, 4, officer 3, vice
president 4; glee club 1; cho
rus 3, 4, president 4; g.a.a. 
2, 3, 4; sun youth forum 4; 
b honor roll 1, 2, 3; phi beta 
sigma 4; beta alpha omega 4; 
f.h.a. 1; el lobo 2, 3, 4; art 
editor 4; class assemblies 1, 
2, 3, 4; operetta 3. 

edwina rodriquez 
desertaires 1; g.a.a. 1; class 
assemblies 1, 2, 3, 4; f.h.a. 
1; wolverines 1; commercial 
club 4; poster club 4; lobo 
news 4; girls' league 1, 2, 3, 
4; teenage representative 3; 
p.t.a. representative 1; jun
ior carnival queen 1; all
school show 1, 4. 

mac robinson 
pep band 3, 4; camera 1; 
class assemblies 1, 2, 3, 4· 
band 1, 2, 3. 

bill rice 
track 2, 3, 4; perfect attend
an~e 2, 4; chorus 3, 4; i.v. 
football 2· b honor roll 4; 
operetta 3. 

dick romney 
i.v. football 1; varsity foot
ball 2, 4; track 1; lettermen's 
club 2, 3, 4; class assembly 
1; lobo news 4. 

do yo u 
a lways 
wake up 
smiling, 
laurie?? 
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nancy shaw 
g.a.a. 1, 2; spanish club 
2; commercial club 4; b honor 
roll 4; class assemblies 2, 4; 
senior class play publicity 
chairman 4; perfect attend
ance 2, 4; girls' league 1, 2, 
3, 4. 

dale shroyer 
spanish club 1, 2; sun 
forum 4. 
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patricia sanchez 
spanish club 1, 2, 3, 4; wol
verines 1, 2, 3; g.a.a . 1, 2, 3, 
4; usherettes 4, treasurer; per
fect attendance 1, 3, 4; b 
honor roll 1, 2, 4; silver b 1, 
2, 3, 4; class assembly 4. 

marilyn shehorn 
1959 transfer student. 

sheila shearin 
spanish club 1, 2, 4; treas
urer 2; commercial club 4; 
wolverines 1, 2, 3; desertaire 
manager 4; b honor roll 3; 
class assembly 4; senior class 
play 4; programs; perfect at
tendance 4; girls' league 1, 2, 
3, 4; silver b 4. 

dick satterwhite 
track 1, 2, 3, 4; i.v. football 
2; intramural basketball 2; 
latin club 1, 2; spanish club 
3, 4, president 4; beta alpha 
omega 4; class assemblies 3, 
4; senior play 4; silver b 4; 
perfect attendance 3, 4; b 
honor roll 1, 2, 3; phi beta 
sigma 4; all-school show 4; 
dance committee 4. 

lewis shupe 
a honor roll 1, 2, 3, 4; per
fect attendance 3; varsity bas
ketball 3, 4; i.v. basketball 
1, 2; i.v. football 2; student 
body vice-president 4; silver 
b 3; latin club 1, 2; letter
man's club 4; all-school show 
3, 4; sun youth forum 4; class 
assembly 4; boys' state 3; 
homecoming announcer 3, 4; 
p.t.a. play 3, 4; sophomore 
vice-president; class dance 
committee 2, 3, 4; speech con
tests 3. 

cardon and denny, how 
you have changed!! 



vae don smith 
band 1, 2; chorus 1, 2, 3; 
class assembly 2; all-school 
show 1, 2, 3; operetta 3; 
honor chorus 3. 

martha stephans 
girls' league 1, 2, 3, 4; office 
practice. 

chuck slavin 
class assemblies 1, 2, 4; latin 
club 1, 2; assembly commit
tees 1, 2; intramural basket
ball 1, 2; sun youth forum 4; 
junior carnival committee 4; 
phi beta sigma 4; b honor 
roll 1, 2; perfect attendance 
1; p.t.a. representative 3; 
senior ball committee 4; sil
ver b 4. 

john sottile 
senior play 4; sun youth fo
rum 4; electronics secretary 
4; phi beta sigma 2, 3, 4; 
talent assembly 4; perfect at
tendance 1, 2, 3, 4; silver 
b 4. 

vicky smith 
wolverines 1, 2, 3, secretary 
3; science club 1, 2, 3, treas
urer 2, spanish club 1, 2, 3, 
historian 3; g.a .a. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
student council 3; homecom
ing attendant 4; sun youth 
forum 4; class assemblies 1, 
2, 3, 4; senior play 4; desert
aires 2, 3, 4, vice-president 4; 
beta alpha omega 4, vice
president; annual sports edi
tor 4; all-school show 2, 3, 4; 
girls' league 1, 2, 3, 4, repre
sentative 1, 2; girls' state 3; 
phi beta sigma 4; b honor 
roll 1, 2, 3; silver b 2, 3, 4; 
perfect attendance 4. 

rod smith 
spanish club 1; j.v. football 
2; charioteers 3, 4; class as
semblies 3, 4; perfect attend-

ollie stephan 
spanish club 2, 3, 4; camera 
club 2, 3; science club 2; elec
tronics club president 4; sen
ior play 4; phi beta sigma 2, 
4; b honor roll 1, 3; sun 
youth forum 4; talent assem
bly 4; perfect attendance 4; 
silver b 4; beta alpha omega 
4; national merit scholarship 
test finalist 4. 

get to bed, 
you mean little 
brat!!! 
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paul sullivan 
j.v. football 1, 2; i.v. basket· 
ball 1; varsity basketball 4; 
varsity football 4; letterman's 
club 4; baseball manager 1; 
p.t.a. representative 1; stu
dent council 2; intramural 
basketball 2. 

kirby trumbo 
j.v. football 1; j.v. basketball 
1; student council 1; b honor 
roll 1, 2, 4; class president 3, 
4; varsity basketball 2, 3, 4; 
varsity football 3, 4; class as
semblies 1, 2, 3, 4; perfect 
attendance 1, 3; letterman's 
club 2, 3, 4; silver b 3, 4; 
boys' state 3; track 2; sun 
youth forum 4. 
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ruth stevens 
girls' league 1, 2, 3, 4. 

pat swift 
g.a.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; latin club 
1, 3; wolverines 1, 2, 3; girls' 
league 1, 2, 3, 4; commercial 
club 4; beta alpha omega 4; 
class assemblies 2, 4; all
school show 1, 2; b honor 
roll 1, 4; silver b 4. 

marv swainson 
1959 transfer from north eu
gene high school, eugene, 
oregon; baseball 4; latin club 
3, 4; a honor roll 4; basket
ball 3; baseball 3. 

dianne sturm 
desertain~s 1; all-school show 
1; g.a.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; f.h.a. 1; 
class assemblies 1, 2, 3, 4; 
f.n.a. 2, 3, 4; secretary 2; 
wolverines 2; latin club 3; 
historian 3; poster club 3, 4; 
president 4; annual staff 3, 4; 
sports editor 3; lobo news 4; 
co-editor 4; student council 2; 
head junior varsity cheerlead
er 2; junior prom queen 3; 
student council treasurer 4; 
perfect attendance 3, 4; silver 
b 3, 4; b honor roll 4; sun 
youth forum 4. 

bob taylor 
j.v. football 2, 3; varsity foot
ball 4; j.v. basketball 2; b 
honor roll 2, 4; chorus 2; 
track 2; class dance commit
tees 3, 4. 

vic and ted, the two ... buddhas??? 



david walker 
science club 1; camera club 
president 2; j.v. football 2; 
latin club 3; annual staff pho· 
tographer 1, 2; intramural 
basketball 2; class assembly 
1' 3. 

richard watts 
class assemblies 3, 4. 

jim ullom 
j.v. football 1, 2; varsity foot
ball 3, 4; baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; 
lettermen's club 3, 4, vice
president 4; student council 2; 
class vice-president 3; class 
play 4; perfect attendance 4; 
boys' state 3. 

marilyn watkins 
g.a.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; spanish club 
1, 2, 3, 4; wolverines 1; com
mercial club 4; beta alpha 
omega 4; band 1, 2, 3, 4, 
librarian 2, 3, secretary 4; 
chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; vice-presi
dent 3; pep band 2, 3, 4; 
dance band 3, 4; girls' state 
3; silver b 2, 3, 4; perfect at
tendance 2, 3, 4; b honor roll 
1; phi beta sigma 3, 4; class 
assemblies 2, 3, 4; f.h.a. 1. 

ron walker 
football 1, 2, 3, 4; perfect 
attendance 1, 3; letterman's 
club 3, 4; all-school show 
j.v. basketball 2; track 1, 
3, t; class assemblies 1, 
3, 4. 

vic vincent 
varsity basketball 1, 2, 3. 

sally watson 
g.a.a. 1, 2, 3, 4; wolverines 
1, 2; commercial club 4; des
ertaires 2, 3, 4; beta alpha 
omega 4; glee club 1; class 
assembly 3, 4; f.h.a. 1; b 
honor roll 4; perfect attend-
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jeffrey wiese 
i.v. football 1; varsity football 
2, 3, 4; j.v. basketball 2; base
ball varsity 1, 2, 3, 4; letter
man's club 2, 3, 4, president 
4; class assembly 1; spanish 
club 1, 2, 3; band 1, 2; soph
omore class president 2; b 
honor roll 1, 2, 4; perfect at
tendance 1; p.t.a. representa
tive 4; boys: state 3; dance 
committees 1, 2, 3, 4. 

virginia stuart 
girls' league 1, 2, 3, 4; p.t.a. 
representative 3; assemblies 1 
2, 3, 4; class dance commit
tees 1, 2, 3, 4. 
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cathy wentz 
perfect attendance 1, 2, 3, 4; 
b honor roll 1, 2; phi beta 
sigma 3, 4; silver b 2, 3, 4; 
g.a .a . 1, 2, 3, 4; latin club 3, 4, 
secretary 3; wolverines 1, 2, 
3, 4; vice-president 3; science 
club 2, 3; librarian 3; head 
j.v. cheerleader 4; lobo news 
co-editor 4; f.t.a. 3, 4; poster 
club 2; sun youth forum 4; 
class assemblies 1, 2, 4; all 
school show 3; beta alpha 
omega 4; teenage press con
ference 4; girls' league 1, 2, 
3, 4; dance committees 1, 3. 

rauna woodbury 
beta alpha omega 4; girls' 
league 1, 2, 3, 4; commercial 
club 4; g.a.a. 1; wolverines 1; 
perfect attendance 3. 

lamar williams 
latin club 1, 2, 3, 4; band 1, 
2, 3, 4; sun youth forum 4; phi 
beta sigma 1, 2, 4; b honor 
roll 3; perfect attendance 1; 
class assemblies 1, 2; intra
mural basketball 1; merit 
scholar 4; dance committees 
1, 2;. pep band 2. 

george weller 
football i.v . 1, 2; class as
sembly 1; basketball j.v. 2; 
track 4; baseball 1; spanish 
club 1; inter-class track meet 
1, 2; amateur athletics asso
ciations 1, 2; b honor roll 4. 

tina yates 
freshman class secretary 1; 
spanish club 1, 2, 3, 4; band 
1, 2, 3, 4; secretary 3, presi
dent 4; pep band 1, 2, 3, 4; 
swing willies 3, 4; chorus 1, 
3; class assemblies 1, 2, 3, 4; 
all-school show 1, 3, 4; g.a.a. 
2, 3, 4; f.t.a. 2; annual staff 
2; beta alpha omega 4; sen
ior class play 4; student coun
cil 3, 4; girls' state 3; sun 
youth forum 4; operetta 3; 
phi beta sigma 4; b honor 
roll 1, 2, 3; silver b 2, 3, 4. 

the grand finale!!! 



dennis kwiecien 

bob 
christensen 

ginger corl 

marv 
swainson 

diane dietrich 

midge 
littlefield 

carol lloyd 

ed marlfnez 

marilyn shehorn 

sharon o'neal 





student council 
representatives 

class of '61 . . . your unfinished portrait is drippin£ 
with warm and radiant memories ... memories of one 
of the most perfect pictures of your happy lives, your 

junior year. 

you have but one year to place the finishing touches 

on your masterpiece. 

you have the talent, you have the brushes ... it is time 

to begin. 

p . t . a. 
representatives 

david peterson and linda hill 

driving, president, sharon vincent; vice·president, joe ullom; secretary, sharon dawson; treasurer, janice pennington. 



lorna anderson 
a sweet and 
personality 

celina aragon 
a pint-sized cutie from 
basic 

cathy bennett 
"a merry heart goes all 
the day" 

hardy black 
"willy's" 

ginger block 
"stunning redhead" 

edith barker 
"princess" 

jim ber!J!Tlan 
a quiet boy is what they 
say 

betty bowles 
"petunia" 

roma barton 
she always has some
thing nice to say 

sandra barnum 
basic's blonde (?) 
bomb shell 

robert bernsten 
"prof." 

sandra brookhart 
little, but wow! 

jan is brooks 
look out for that smile 



pat caldwell 
fun to know 

kurt campbell 
home work interferes 
with pleasure 

richard cole 
on the "(corn)" ball 

eloise day 
radiant and sparkling 
personality 

bill davis 
to know him is to like 
him. 

terry chaffin 
"sneezy" 

sandra colletti 
quiet as a cyclone 

sharon dawson 
a mysterious love life 

glen charles 
mighty full of character 

heidi coates 
would teachers do 

without her? 

irene coleman 
rebellion against silence 

joe depeele 
11Sieepy" 

dick derrick 
oh, daddio! 



les dickens 
sua-a-ve! 

tom dickenson 
"click!" 

judy duckworth 
sweet girl to know 

sylvia elkins 
really blonde I 

vicki erling 
just enjoying life 

jim dickover 
they conquer who be
lieve they can 

john duty 
brain power plus 

jean felker 
teen dreams come true 

tony dillard 
"peanuts" 

lynn dromerecki 
the quiet kid 

mary ann edwards 
the shy smiler 

peggy fields 
oh, ba-ba-ba-boys I 

evelyn foster 
redheads are-nice 



cathy fay 
the friendly type! 

carol garfield 
radiantly lovely 

tom goretzki 
a real nice guy 

lauvatis hall 
lots of looks and charm! 

john halsey 
don't you teachers know 
about the child labor 
law? 

chuck gibson 
knows what he wants 
and gets it!? 

gerald guinn 
"punkin" 

carolyn hannig 
"third finger, left hand'· 

marie gillins 
quiet, but lots of 

gary gordon 
just not interested in 
girls! 

jerry guinn 
one of the best!! 

shery hanson 
merrily, merrily shall 
live 

romana hardy 
starry eyes 



carol harper 
efficiency plus 

karen jorgenson 
basic beauty 

linda harris 
how about a dash of 
pepper? 

sara sue johns 
"tex 11 

marlene joyce 
the "eyes" have it 

evaleene hemsley 
plenty pleasing 

maxine johnson 
could talk a talking ma
chine to death 

judy kerola 
brand of beauty 

linda hill 
vivacious!! 

bruce holloway 
big, big, big!! 

larry jones 
we learn to do by doing 

tom ketchum 
i'm on the verge of suc
cess; someone push me! 

trudy klanderud 
"mischief is her middle 



al klann 
musically inclined 

bobbi lamb 
a friendly heart with 
many a friend 

rick lomprey 
always up to something 

james ludwig 
good natured 

roy lund 
will go to the top 

glade Iamoreaux 
patience 

fred love 
twinkle toes 

patty mac guire 
sufficiently efficient 

fritzi lewis 
busy as a bee 

vicki lowman 

karen Iindbiom 
sterling quality 

gal with a booming 
voice and bewitching 
smile 

paula mahan 
a willing worker 

jana marks 
little girl in a whirl 



john meurer 
"neat!!" 

mike me cullough 
music man 

greg moore 
laughing boy 

mike o'neal 
if men are angels, the 
angels ought to reform! 

john ormsbee 
not lazy; just resting 

bill me kee 
why all this hurry 

barbara moritz 
Iii' darlin' 

lucy park 
the quiet type 

sidney mitchell 
cha-cha-cha 

dianne olsen 

sandra moarberg 
wings on her feet 

big sister to everyone 

elaine parks 
"all smiles" 

alan parpart 
try anything once! 



frances payne 
full of fun, pep, 
vitality 

carol payton 
everyone likes her 

jon pitts 
my thoughts no tongue 
can tell 

richard price 
when opportunity 
knocked, he complained 
of the noise! 

mary raduziner 
who believes in suc
cess?! 

janice pennington 
pert and petite 

jacque platt 
beautiful hair 

doug reber 
if it be a man's work, 
i'll do it 

david peterson 
one of the better 
"wolves" 

benny pipes 
a worry, never a 

carol powell 
dancing feet - dancing 
eyes! 

vicki richard 
a light heart lives long 

paul robinson 
he finds homework an 
unnecessary evil 



charles romanoski 
i want to be shy, but 
the girls won't let me! 

leona sage 
a good student 

henry sanchez 
0 hank" 

george small 
noble in thought 

sidney smith 
always a smile and a 
good word for everyone 

randa salamy 
deserves the best 

frank schreck 
ladies man 

john stanz 
basic prankster 

sheryl sampson 
a charm all her own! 

ida mae sanchez 
a cute Iii' number with 
a giggle that matches 

phyllis scott 
i'm not as shy as i look 

clifford sukowaty 
11SUko" 

frances thorne 
never a dull moment 



eddie torres 
11romeo!?" 

joe ullom 

david tully 
sports-minded 

tall, dark, and hand
some! 

norman waldie 
ab-norman 

dale ward 
slow and steady wins 
the race 

marie turnbeaugh 
she comes and goes 

lorretta valdez 
we all admire her sweet 
and friendly ways 

nellie washum 
a lively little character 

ken turner 
"crazy man!" 

sharon vincent 

aria twitchell 
little but does 

she has everlasting joy 
and pep! 

bill wentz 
oh, i see! 

dale wertsbaugh 
a swell guy and a good 
friend 



diane wheeler 
never has much to say 

albert wittenberg 
the witty one 

those beautiful eyes 
again!! 

shara wier 
"ditto" 

sweater girl. 

ain't he sweet! 
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mary williams 
good·by dear basic 

tom wolf 
full of fun and mischief 

toni stout 
a girl who knows her 
own mind! 

serena williamson 
always smiling 

edwin willis 
1 can resist anything 

but temptation!" 

george woodruff 
r·r·ruff! 

all·american girl! 

the girls!! 



coach wouldn't let us on the team, but 
all the guys said it was ooko 
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nooo, eloise 0 0 0 

not the frog! ! ! 



margaret a lise brook 

craig ballew 

dennis bayard 

clara lee benson 

kenyon benson 

steve anderson 

david arkell 

tom boggs 

gary bondurant 

annette barnum 

lynda batty 

bob bowles 

donna boyce 

mike beard 

georgia bennett 

jerry bergemeyer 

robert bowers 

beverly brancfield 



marvin buescher 

deannie campbell 

susan carillo 

helen carter 

randy chandler 

john brooks 

harry brown 

lynette coleman 

marcia compton 

penny burton 

denell butler 

billie marie cunningham 

leslie davenport 

dean christensen 

betty cortez 

norman davis 



sidney daugherty 

pat doherty 

mona draken 

brent demille 

jim desart 

katherine espinoza 

don fannin· 

dennis drake 

dian draken 

kent faulkner 

elise ferry 

ronald empey 

sharon edmondson 

judy farris 

buster flowers 



laurie fitzharris 

barry gardner 

charlotte hamiter 

janet harwood 

dana frook 

bob gaither 

johnny hildebrand 

lynn hildebrand 

franklin german 

merle goff 

paula hill 

john hinkell 

dennis delong 

eddie hill 

maxine hinton 



pamela houchen 

sherdine hutton 

james kenneth honeycutt 

kenny horner 

graham johnson 

joan johnson 

elloise howes 

ron hubel 

wayne ivary 

dick jamison 

richard jones 

diana kelley 

chuck jilbert 

sherri johnson 

jean klanderud 



barb koppel 

sharon lane 

jerry leming 

robert lewis 

becky lomprey 

norma lytle 

clark malmgren 

gail mapp 

terry larkin 

louise Ieavitt 

john martin 

beulah martinez 

leslie me neil 

lana marks 

karen mack 



ramona martinez 

prilla messner 

darryl monahan 

mary mathison 

richard me kenzie 

margaret nallia 

hope nordloh 

george miller 

donna moats 

garry o'dell 

louis paez 

eugene moritz 

eddie munro 

bonnie murchison 

william osborn 

laila park 



pamela peterson 

jimmy pirtle 

'l'lary jean potter 

linda sawyer 

ingrid schindler 

sheila ragozzine 

troy ray 

linda simpson 

darlene soloman 

barry rech 

michael reed 

barbara roch 

judy ross 

john sellers 

clara stephens 



janet stock 

leslie sullivan 

david taylor 
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suzanne taylor 

rae anne thompson 

eileen stokes 

alice sullivan 

beverly walker 

aleta watkins 

terry sullivan 

pat sommers 

karen weedman 

robert wheeler 

sheri trent 

frances watson 

sirrell whitney 



june stephenson 

sleeping beauties ? 

our biggest ambitions ! ! 

lois wichael 

sharon wilson 

dan wittern 

martha williams 

who me??? 

big shots 

anna valdez 

joe 
valdez 

a real sweet kid 

e a • • • e er •• ' ? 
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bashful 
bev 

neat and sweet ... 

just call us happy ... ! ? ? ! 

and 
devasting 

dana 

mischief their key word 

little 
albert 

is that you 
laila and renee 

timid 
tom! ... ?? 

vaudeville never had it better!! 

i' ll say ... !! 

happy-go-lucky. 





seniors, first row, left to right: leroy chase, lamar wi lliams, ann farrington , cathy wentz, marilyn watkins, linda phillips, midge littlefield, 
sheila me leod, lewie shupe, vicky smith. second row: john sottile, howard giles, chuck slavin, mimi hecktl, foster church, anna marie daugherty, 
rol:>ert christensen, tina yates. third row: marvin edward swainson, randy mainor, norman curtis clark. 

juniors, first row, left to right: tommy dickinson , lynn dromirecki, karen Iindblom, carol harper, randa salamy, kathy foy, sara sue johns, 
edith barker. second row: roy lund, robert berntsen, fred love, john duty, loretta valdez, carol payton, ruth williams, sydney smith, vicki 
richard. third row: frank schreck, paul weir, greg moore, lester dickens, evelyn foster, jana marks, carol garfield, sharon dawson. 
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sophomores, first row, left to right: franklin german, pamela peterson, sherry johnson, ingrid schindler, annette barnum, david arkell. second 
row: joan johnson, marcia compton, donna boyce, dana frook, gail mapp, sydney daugherty, leslie sullivan. 

seniors, first row, left to right: lyle hamiter, teddie fields, pat sanchez, diane dietrich, pat swift, mary anderson, bruce arkell. second row: 
gail berry, carol lloyd, madeline hinkell, dick messenger, sally watson, nancy shaw, richard inness. third row: dick satterwhite, sheila shearin, 
janet freelove, judy oxford, donna damron, bill jamison. 



juniors, first row, left to right: tom wolf, eloise d<Jy, judy duckworth, carol powell, peggy fields, betty bowles, jacque platt, marie gillens, 
sheryl sampson, judy kerola. second row~ jon pitts, john halsey, trudy klanderud, diane wheeler, leona sage, maxine johnson, vicky lowman, 
marlene joyce. third row: bill davis, al klann, mike me cullough, charles romanoski, glen charles, george weller, hardy black, tom goretzki. 

sophomores, first row, left to right: aleta watkins, helen carter, jean klanderud, billie cunningham, renee griggs, june stephenson, elise ferry, 
merle goff, beverly walker. second row: mary mathison, penny burton, sheri trent, janet harwood, pamela houchen, mary price. third row: 
dennell butler, laila park, ramona martinez. fourth row: beverly brancfield, dick jamison, laurie fitzharris, bob bowles, terry larkin, wayne 
ivary, marvin buescher, tommy ryan, lynn kruger, maxine hinton, margaret allsebrooks, irrell whitney. 
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patrones, first row, left to right: pal sanchez, jana marks, sherril sampson, marie gillins, sharon dawson, vick1 low man, betty bow les, marlene 
joyce, marilyn watkins, pat miller, madeline hinkell, carol garfield. second row: ga ry cordil l, howard giles, dick satterwhi te, john duty, henry 
sanchez, kurt campell, fred love, mike me cullough, lincoln ebert. third row: al klann, sheila shearin, ed torres, janet f reelove, leroy chase, 
tina yates, pat caldwe ll, richard inness . 

mr. marl in walker 
advisor 

what's the club flower, sharon? .. . 
okay, kids . . . search for the treas-
ure . .. won't the trip to mexico be a 
ball? . .. wow! ... is that chili hot!!! 
.. who wants to make the pinata??? 

... vivan los patrones!!! 

dick satterwhite 
president 

off icers: sharon dawson, vice·pres idenl; 
treasurer; ramona mart inez, treasurer; 
activ ity chairman . 

peones, left to right, first row: aleta watkins, susan carillo, mary price, beverly walker, merle goff, lynn kruger, renee griggs, ramona 
martinez, sheila ragozzine, carol harper, denell butler, pat daugherty. second row: buelah martinez, sirrel whitney, sidney daugherty, janet 
harwood, jeanie potter, anne marie valdez, marcia compton, joan johnson, louise Ieavitt, loretta valdez. third row: leslie ann sullivan, gary 
o'dell, bob bowles, david taylor, bob bernsten, karen mack. 
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mr. rocha 
advisor 

are we making the trip to charles-
ton an annual affair? .. . o.k., 
everybody quiet down ... are 
we going to have another ban
quet? ... will someone please 
give me the motto ... "edete, 
bibete et jubilate!" . can 
someone tell me what it means? 
"society descending from the 
gods." 

edith barker 
president 

officers, left to right: cathy wentz, secretary; david arkell, treas· 
urer; dana frock, vice-president; dianne sturm, historian. 

first row, left to right: judy duckworth, david arkell, sara sue johns, marv swainson, karen Iindblom, lamar williams, becky lamprey, foster 
church, cathy wentz. second row: dana frock, terry larkin, dianne sturm, dennis kweicien, pat seift, richard jones, indrid schindler, bob 
christensen. third row: beverly brancfield, edith barker, bruce arkell, elise ferry, jean klanderud. 
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sydney smith 
president 

no slacks or levis will be worn 
at the meeting next week . . . 
there will be a guest speaker 
. . . who would like to bring 
punch and cookies to the party 
next week? ... the meeting is 
adjourned. 

mr. rocha 

first row, left to right: karen Iindblom, sara sue jobs, margaret allsebrook, donna boyce, gail mapp, sheri johnson. second row: dianne 
olsen, carole powell, billie cunningham, sidney smith, penny burton, alice sullivan, leslie me neil. third row: judy duckworth, sheri trent, 
sherdine hutton, wayne ivary, tommy ryan. 
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bob christensen 
president 

officers: vice-president, vicky smith; dick sallerwhite, publicity chairman; 
diane dietrich, secretary-treasurer; sergeant-at-arms, leroy chase, carol 
lloyd, parliamentarian. 

wasn't initiation beautiful? ... it feels so good 
to be cultured . . . how about royal purple 
crew-neck sweaters for our official dress? . . . 
good idea ... mr. geuder will talk to us about 
progressive jazz next week ... how many plan 
to take the trip to I.a.? ... i can, hardly wait 
. . . golly, we'll be in college next year! 

mr. beally 
advisor 

first row, left to right: foster church, ollie stephan, bill jamison, bruce arkell, mary anderson, sharon o'neal, gail berry. second 
row: rauna woodbury, marilyn she horn, pat swift, janet freelov•, donna dameron, madeline hinkell, cathy wentz. third row: 
bob christensen, !eddie fields, linda phillips, midge lilllefield, vicky smith, sally watson, anna marie daugherty. fourth row: 
tina yates, carol lloyd, lincoln ebert, diane dietrich, mimi hechtl, ann farrington. fifth row: le roy chase, eddie martinez, 
dick satterwhite, marilyn watkins. 



lynnette rhees officers: pat sanchez, treasurer; vicky lowman, vice-president; anna 
marie daugherty, secretary. second row: carol harper, activity chairman; 
heidi coates, parliamentarian. 

will the meeting please come to order? . . . 
now, who volunteers to usher at the game friday 
night? ... volunteer or i'll appoint you! 
and so goes another meeting of the basic high 
hostesses. 

miss smith 
advisor 

members, first row, left to right: paula mahan, pat sanchez, vicki lowman, anna marie daugherty, mary anderson, mary 
ann edwards. second row: carol harper, gail berry, heidi coates, sharon jones, ann farrington. third row: leona sage, jana 
marks, mimi hechtl. 
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hey, you guys, settle down ... we've got a meeting to get 
through ... o.k., i want to know who is bringing chicken 
for the picnic at charleston sunday, if that is what you want to 
eat? ... do you guys want to sell peanuts at the basketball 
game? ... by the way, who is going to sweep the floors 
at halftime? ... the meeting continues. 

'nor second row: 
dy ma• . k 

dd
. martinez, ran d 'el norm c\ar · 

bo e •e t s me on• ' 
right: kirby trumh ' ear lettermen, es e 

ieH weise, paul 

first row' left to pictured, fourt y 
third year dletter~a~~~y, gary platt. not 
{rook, car on 
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fourth year members: cathy wentz, pat sanchez, linda phillips, vicky smith, midge littlefield, donna damron, sally watson. second row: 
madeline hinkell, pat swift, janet freelove, marilyn watkins, dianne sturm, !eddie fields. 
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linda phillips 
secretary 

hi , kids ... so glad you turned out this year .. . let's 
choose captains for the volleyball teams .. . come on , 
team . . . we've got to win ... aw, heck . .. better luck 
next time! ... isn 't this Christmas party fun? ... oooh , 
i almost thought i had a rotten egg . . . there sure are 
a lot of us .. . the more the merrier ... say, edith ... 
could i be a referee tonight? ... our sweaters are sharp! 
will someone please lend me her shoes? ... ouch! . . . 
who threw that basketball? ... everyone interested be 
sure to sign up for the play day in mrs . brown's office 
. .. i sure hope we stomp rancho .. . remember girls 
... teamwork is what counts . 

cathy wentz, vice-president 

sharon w ilson 
treasurer 



third year members: randa salamy, peggy fields, judy kerola, sharon vincent, eloise day, vicky richard, edith barker, carol powell, betty bowles, 
jacque plait, pal caldwell, evelyn foster. second row: mimi hechtl, diane dietrich, tina sharon dawson, linda hill, pat miller, trudy klanderud, 
sara sue johns, sydney smith, janice brooks, loretta valdez, carol garfield, patty me guire. 

second year members: prilla messner, lynn hildebrand, lynn kruger, sherry johnson, sharon edmondson, margaret allsebrook, sugar stokes, 
pat summers, renee griggs, ramona martinez, sharon wilson, frances watson, barbara roch. second row: laila park, aleta watkins, gail mapp, 
martha williams, alice sullivan, charlotte hamiter, jean klanderud, ingrid schindler, donna boyce, margaret nallia, marlene joyce. third row: 
sherdine hutton, dennell butler, maxine hinton, mona draken, diane draken, dana frook, leslie mac neil, diana kelley, marcia compton, bonnie 
murchison, june stephenson, elise ferry, helen carter. 

first year members: becky lomprey, linda sawyer, annette barnum, susan carillo, beulah martinez, sharon lane, hope nordloh, norma lytle, 
judy duckworth. second row: sheila ragozzine, karen Iindblom, anne marie valdez, susan labrum, penny burton. 
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what college are you going to attend? . . . what 
do you plan to minor in? . . . do you want to 
come back to basic and teach? . .. well, i don't 
know ... i'd like to go back east. 



what nurses' school are you going to? 0 0 0 i'd 
like to go to uocol.a o! 0 0 0 wouldn't it be fun to 
work in a hospital in new york city? 0 0 0 i think 
those little white caps are so cute 0 0 0 so is the 
doctor!! 
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there will be a meeting in the home ec room 

after school to discuss plans for the sweetheart 

reverse . . . the dance was so dreamy ... the 

queen so beautiful .. . won 't it be wonderful 

to really be homemakers someday? ... 



'gotta go to school early to put up signs 
don't forget the meeting at the youth center 
tonight ... the wolves couldn't do without your 
support. 

front row, left to right: beulah martinez, betty cortez, kathy espinosa, diana kelley, sandra brookheart, lorna anderson. middle row: laila 
park, judy ross, prilla messner, kathy foy, susan carillo, dianne sturm, eloise day. back row: margaret nallia, vicki erling, pat caldwell, 
linda harris, judy farris, paula hill, linda sawyer, becky lamprey, lynn kruger, lynn hildebrand, linda hill, sharon vincent, sharon dawson, 
evelyn foster. 

vice·president 

elo ise day 
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!eddie fields 
president 

officers: maddie hinkell, treasurer; sheila shearin, ice cream chairman; sheila 
me leod, veep; sidney smith, secretary; vicki richard, parliamentarian. 

nominations are now open for the secretary of 
the month . . . we have been notified that it is 
possible for us to visit offices in las vegas in two 
weeks ... i move the meeting be dismissed .. 
i wonder what my future boss will be like? 

mrs. Iopeman 
mrs. white 

advisors 

first row: judy kerola, !eddie fields, linda phillips, midge littlefield, jacque plait, mary ann edwards, sharon o'neal, janice pennington. second 
row: sydney smith, vicky richard, paula mahan, peggy fields, carol powell, kathy bennett, carol hanning. third row: carol garfield, linda hill, 
pat swift, rauna woodbury, sheila shearin, loretta valdez, vicky lowman. fourth row: patty me guire, marlene joyce, madeline hinkell, sheila 
me leod. 
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miss ravelin 
advisor 

left to right: billie cunningham, vice-president; beverly brancfield, secretary; 
renee griggs, treasurer. 

are we selling pompoms at the basketball game? 
... how much money did we clear on the car 
wash? ... remember everyone, wear your new 
uniform to the game and yell! 

dana frook 
president 

first row, left to right: karen weedman, hope nordloh, eloise howes, norma lytle. second row: billie cunningham, mary raduziner, sugar stokes, 
deannie campbell, anna marie valdez, renee griggs. third row: dana frook, sherdine hutton, beverly brancfield. 
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sirrell whitney 
president 

advisors: left to right; mr. shaw, mr. wilke. 

i wonder if my rocket will ever make it to the 
moon? ... what makes a frog jump? ... gee, 
these worms sure are slimy •.. when i become a 
famous scientist, i'm going to produce a liquid 
substance that will keep the world at peace. 

sandra graham 
vice-president 

june stephenson donnie fannin 
secretary treasurer 

club members, left to right, first row: paula hill, june stephenson, sirrell whitney, ynnette colman, clara stephens. second row: donnie 
fannin, karen mack, pat doherty, david taylor. 
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greg moore 
historian 

john sotille 
secretary 

ollie stephan 
president 

mr. crisler 
advisor 

how many volts of electricity would it take to 
light that lamp? get me a 60-watt bulb and i'll 
conduct the next experiment ... ooh, i sure got 
a shock from that live wire! ... do you think 
you'll ever be a good electrician? 

norman waldie 
vice-president 

tommy dickinson 
treasurer 

casuals of three of the electronics club members at work, left to right: greg moore, historian; norman waldie, vice-president; tommy dickinson, 
treasurer. 
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alma mater 

hail basic high school, 

hats off to you. 

ever you'll find us, 

loyal and true. 

firm and undaunted, 

always we'll be. 

hail to the school we love, 

here's a toast to thee. 

school song· 

the blue and white forever 

shine to victory, 

for our school and our team 

one and all are we 

and we will make the golden school days, 

a glorious success 

three cheers for our school, 

the b. h. s. 
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senior staff 

!eddie fields, editot 

sheila me leod 

advisor 
frank rocha 

iunior staff 

how many ads did you sell? ... is your copy 
written yet? ... how many clubs have you taken 
pictures of? ... have you finished your art work? 
... gee, you guys get to work ... we have an 
annual to put out ... these cries and many, many 
others are heard as several hard-working students 
work to publish a "portrait of all the memories of 
our high-school days." 

sophomore staff 

trudy klanderud, editor 

editors 
in 

chief 

midge littlefield 

jean klanderud, 
editor 

linda phillips 



activities editor 

eloise day 

faculty editor 

anna marie daugherty 

photography editor 

tommy dickinson 

business manager 
sara sue johns 

organizations editor 

richard inness 

art editor 

copy editor 

vicky lowman 

lynnette rhees 
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when is the next deadline? . . . someone has 
to do a feature article on the band's trip to mt. 
charleston . . . ooh . . . why doesn't norman 

turn in some pictures? ... who is going to sell 
papers this friday? ... the home news is going 
to publish our paper from now on ... i'll never 
get my editorial written ... more papers, more 
memories. 

mytail and for her favorite rie Johnson; Quartermaster, Dl
butter-franks and A. & W. ane Dietrich; Assistant Quarter-oot Beer. master, John Duty; Student As-
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Frances Payne. 
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-Rifle- Tom Wolf. 
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Midge not big field 
11idge not medium field 
Midge Littlefield. 
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toot, toot ... let's get started now ... take it from 
the top ... one and two and ... okay, who was 
sour? ... have you sold many decals, bob? quiet 
in the back row! ... we have to play for the 
desertaries next friday night ... musicorama was 
a smashing success ... it was a good year. 

officers, first row, left to right, sherri johnson, diane dietrich, carol lloyd. second row, mary anderson, 
tina yates, president, marilyn watkins. third row, john duty, franklin german, mike me cullough. 

brass section: first row, left to right: dean christensen, jerry bergermeyer, mike me cullough, fred love, pat me donald. second row: ray 
peterson, kenny horner, chuck gilbert, bob gaither, al klann. third row: lincoln ebert, gary odell, sylvia elkins, franklin german. 
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head maiorettP drum maioreffe maiorette 

woodwinds, first row, left to right: marilyn watkins, margaret ellesbrook, marcia compton, betty bowles, sherri johnson. second row: ron 
empey, mary anderson, bob bowles, donna boyce, john duty. third row: carol lloyd, jim de sari, jean potter, sherdene hutton, pat maguire. 
fourth row: penny burton, tina yates, brent de mille, sam davis. 

percussion, first row, left to right: diane dietrich, margaret nallia. second row: richard innes, bob christensen, john mead, marvin martin, john 
crostwaite. 
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student director 
franklin german 

pep band, first row, left to right: diane dietrich; "snoopy", mascot; bob christensen. second row, marcia compton; penny burton; gail 
mapp: carol lloyd; marilyn watkins. third row: ron empey; john duty; tina yates; bob bowles. fourth row: bob gaither; chuck gilbert, 
ken horner. fifth row: mike me cullough; jerry bergermeyer; fred love; ray peterson. 6th row: lincoln ebert. 
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director 
mr. ford 

Ia da de de ... my, vicki and roma are in tune 
tonight ... try the last bar of september song 
... oops, try again ... all right, tina ... whip 
up some decorations for fantasy in jazz . . . we 
have a dance to play for saturday night, so get 
serious ... boom, boom ... got that, drums? 
... don't forget the practice at 3:15 today ... no 
excuses! we couldn't ask for a better dance band. 

vicki richards 

vocalists 

roma barton 

swing willies, first row, left to right: john duty, tenor sax; sheri johnson, tenor sax; mr. ford, alto sax; tina yates, alto sax; ron empey, 
baritone sax. second row: bob gaither, trumpet; al klann, trumpet; make me cullough, trombone; jerry bergemeyer, trombone; marilyn 
watkins, piano. third row: franklin german, string bass; bob christensen, drums. 
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sheila shearin 
student manager 

mrs . karen brown 
advisor 

midge littlefield 
president 

96 

pick up your feet . . . swing your arms . .. smile! 
... polish your boots and starch your slips . . . 
let's do the cowboy routine friday night .. . zeros 
for anyone who is late . .. quick, what's the count? 
we will have a report from the treasurer now . .. 
yeeks, we'll have to think of some money-making 
projects . .. how about a window wash . .. naw, 
that would be beat ... what would be a good 
theme for the all-school show? . . . quick, Hne 
up, here comes the manager .. . can we go to 
lincoln county, mrs. brown? .. ·. heck, why did 
it have to snow? .. . tryouts next week ... i'm 
not too scared! . . . the practices and the per
formances go on. 

officers: vicky smith, vice-president; linda hill, secretary; linda phillips, 
treasurer; vicki richard and judy oxford, historians. 



seniors, left to right: linda phillips, judy oxford, sheila me leod, vicky smith, teddie fields, midge littlefield, laurie me clan
ahan, sally watson, diana riggs, kathy kerola . 
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juniors, lett to right: judy kerola, sydne 1 smith, roma barton, edith barker, linda hill, sara sue johns, eloise day, marcie gillens, 
frances throne, vicki richard. 

sophomores, left to right: laila park, leslie sullivan, gay batty, merle goff, lynn hildebrand, eileen stokes, maxine hinton, dana 
frock, sheila ragozzine, helen carter, sharon wilson, ramona martinez, alice sttllivan, leslie mac neil, annette barnum. 

s 
0 
p 
h 
0 
m 
0 
r 
e 
s 
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eloise 
day 

linda 
hill 

leslie 
mac neil 

eileen 
stokes 

ted die 
fields 

maxine 
hinton 

ramona 
martinez 

al1ce 
sullivan 

dana 
frook 

sara sue 
johns 

laurie 
me clanahan 

leslie 
sullivan 

marie 
gill ins 

judy 
kerola 

sheila 
me leod 

frances 
thorne 

merle 
goff 

kathy 
kerola 

judy 
oxford 

sally 
watson 

lynn 
hildebrand 

midge 
littlefield 

laila 
park 

sharon 
wilson 



............... , .. ~~ 
president: lynnelte rhees 
vice-president: sandra graham 
secretary-treasurer: paula hill 
librarian: heidi coates 

chorus 

and 

mixed ensemble, left to right: sandra graham, marla russell, diane olsen, helen carter, alan parpart, edwin willis, lincoln ebert, john ormsbee, 
beverly brancfield, randa salamy, irene coleman, clara stephens. 

g~rls' glee club, left to right: paula mahan, sandra graham, marla russell, heidi coates, dianne olsen, beverly brancefield, paula hill, randa 
salamy. second row: lynnette collman, aria vee twitchell, helen carter, june stephenson, sharon hansen, irene colemal", sandra barnum, clara 
stephens, patsy willi~rn• 



0 
0 

sonny me doniel 

wayne higgason 

randy mainor 

lewie shupe jeff wiese 

golly, i wonder who gets to go to boys' and girls' state this 

year ... i just can't believe i was elected ... can you wait 
till june? ... my, isn't the campus beautiful? ... all right, 

kids, line up here to receive your tee shirt . . . which 

city are you in ? . . . please pass the potatoes . . . 
they sure feed you well up here! ... time for our city govern

ment meeting ... i think i'll run for city council ... i've never 
seen so many campaign posters . . . wow, these voting 

machines are something! ... congratulations on winning ... 
o.k., everyone, lights out ... ~on't forget the party rally 

tomorrow morning ... there's so much to do and only one 
week to do it in ... hey, who put the crumbs in my bed? ... 

the trip to carson city is today ... isn't the governor's mansion 

beautiful? ... mr. sawyer sure is a swell guy ... i hope 

our dance and banquet turn out ... oooh, i can't give an 
extemporaneous speech ... but you must ! ! ! who are you 

going to vote for for governor? 

~~ ((1 

jimmy ullom 

foster church 

kirby lrumbo 



linda phillips 

0 

come on, let's make up a song about our candi

date ... the suspense is terrible but fun ! ! ! 
oh, well, we can't win them all . . . isn't 

civil defense interesting? ... the 

vicky smith 

american legion and auxiliary 

are just wonderful to send us 
i'm going to write a 

letter to my sponsor . . . 
these little pins are 

awfully nice . . . we' ll 
have to wear them 

on our letter 

sweaters ... it's 

great to live 

government! 

midge littlefield 

ALS STAT£ 

t ina yate s 



mr. beatty 

the cast 

lewis shupe master of ceremonies 
mary anderson hodges 
fos ter church _____ --------- hollingsworth 

midge I ittlefield ------------------- ------------------ ;unior 
sheila me leod _____ ____ ____ _ -------- ______ ;etson 

linda phillips ------------ _____ ----------- susan betsford 
diane dietrich ------------------------------ ma;or betsford 
robert christensen _ ---------- ------------ vicky Iauderback 
john sottile ------- ____ ---------- mr. pfeiHer 
teddie fields _ ------ _ -------------------- adele betsford 
dick satterwhite 
tina yates 
laurie me clanahan 
janet freelove 
vicky smith 
mimi hechtl 

jim u II om ----------------
anna marie daugherty ---------------

lonny esden 
the honorable binks 

henrietta mason 
snell 

eleanor z. hazlitt 
corporal 

;ohn chadwick 
countess von nau 
__ ·----------- guard 
herr dittenhoHer 

george ebert ____ _ ------------------------· _ 

bruce arkell _ ----------------------------· 

ann farrington 
ollie stephan 
richard inness 

* * * 

student di~ctor 

asst. student director 
stage manager 

oh , i'm so glad i'm in the sr. play ... i wonder what 
part i'll get . . . rehearsals, rehearsals, rehearsals . . . 
o.k., get those lines learned, we can't put on a play with 
play books ... jimmy, you've got to kiss vicky with a 
little more feeling ... have the boys got their pajamas 
and their suits for costumes? ... try not to slap janet 
so hard, dick ... opening night ... it was really worth 
all the work we put in. 



we danced down "primrose lane" 
at the sophomore reverse 0 0 0 

we ate a lot at the football banquet 0 0 0 
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best athletes 

krrby trumbo 
drane dietrich 

. cutest couple . 

marv swainson 
m,dge littlefield 

sen tors 1ve lf'ill, r Jtnember .. 

most likely to succeed 

foster church 
linda phillips 

most intelligent 

lewis shupe 
tina yates 



.. as elect eel by the class of '60 

--

most humorous 

randy mainor 
vicky smith 

most talented 

bob christensen 
marilyn watkins 

. best dressed . 

dick satterwhite 
teddie fields 

class favori es 

sonny mcdaniel 
dianne sturm 

105 
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0 0 0 

~ 
. . vicky smith .. 
senior ball queen 

.. marilyn watkins . · 
attendant 

, , 

~ 
c 

~ .. dianne sturm .. 

0 
attendant 

~--=----
~--

attendant 
.. linda phillips .. ( 



I 

~ 
0 0 judy kerola o 0 

attendant 
/ 

0 karen jorgensen 0 0 

attendant 

0 0 sharon dawson 0 0 

affendant 



. . diana kelley .. 
sophomore attendant 

.. margaret hudgens .. 
homecoming queen 

.-------V-----,_ 

.. judy kerola .. 
iunior attendant 
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dorothy cannon 
head cheerleader 

d ianne srurm 

sharon vincent 

sharon dawson 



varsity cheerleaders 
dianne strum, sharon dawson, dorothy cannon, head, and sharon vincent . 

miss me ewin 
advisor 

head cheerleader 
cathy wentz 

lynn kruger 

peppy 

j.v. cheerleaders 
cathy wentz, lynn kruger, betty cortez, diana kelley. 

betty cortez diana e ley 



co-captains 

cardon dailey 

kirby trumbo 

112 

dixie 
flagstaff 
white pine 
barstow 
las -· ---

vegas 
cedar city 
gorman 
rancho 
boulder city 

season's record 

we they 

26 7 
0 20 
7 13 

13 7 
0 55 

20 13 
33 0 
12 26 

----------- 1 4 1 3 



head coach 
joe cummings 

assistant coach 
larry lockridge 

managers: george small and gary platt. 

113 
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wayne ohot 

glen charles 
center 

keith coleman 
guard 

tom baggs 

harry brown 
fullback 

bernard crutcher 
half ck 



denny frook 
end 

larry davis 
tackle 

dick derrick 
tackle 

freed 
kle 



11 6 

steve gutierrez 
guard 

chuck jilbert 
halfback 

john jacobson 
end 

1im ludwig 
guard 



randy Mamor 
quarterback 

estes me donie! 
fullback 

dick romney 
quarterback 

ed martinez 
end 

darryl monahan 
quarterback 

paul sullivan 
fullback 

11 7 



I 18 

jim ullom 
halfback 

ron walker 
halfback 

kirby trumbo 
halfback 

tom wolf 
quarterback 



tont row, oeft to right: kenny honeycutt, david arkell, richara JOnes, john brooks, mike reed, bob wheeler, barry gardner. second row: Iegrande 
jones, bill skupa, bucky faulkner, joey hill, george miller, gary bondurant, david osborn graham johnson, robert lewis. 

coach 
ed shellinger 

o-





managers 
paul weir and albert carroll 

asst . coach 
season's record dick satterlee 

won -- ---------- bas ic 62 trona 26 
won basic 76 dixie 39 
won ·-- ------------ basic 55 - trona 41 

head coach won -- - ------ basic 65 ------- cedar 60 
ed shellinger lost qasic 34 dixie 41 

won basic 77 boulder 53 
won ----------------- - basic 56 - rancho 39 
won - --------·------ basic 79 - cedar 51 
won - ------·----- basic 59 ely 40 
won basic 65 panaca 45 
won basic 73 las vegas 57 
won --------------- basic 68 boulder 56 
won ----------·----- basic 62 gorman 57 
won ---- ---------- basic 59 - las vegas 58 
won ----------------- .basic 92 ------ - white pine 58 
won - --------- ·-- basic 71 rancho 56 
won ------------- .basic 78 gorman 59 
won ------------------- .basic 102 ------ ely 50 
won -------- --------- basic 74 ----- white pine 60 
lost - ------------ basic 57 - vegas 60 
won - -------·--· _,. ___ basic 73 ------------ .... sparks 59 
lost ------------------- ....... basic 43 - ----------- vegas 65 

121 
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denny frock 
forward 

wayne higgason 
forward 
all zone 

jim goff 
forward 



randy mainor 
guard 

frank schreck 
guard 

estes me donie! 
center 

lewie shupe 
guard 

all zone 

123 
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paul sullivan 
gua rd 

dave tully 
forward 

kirby trumbo 
guard 

george weller 
forward 



first row, left to right: dick jamison, larry evans, hank sena, captain, darry1 monahan, wayne ivary. second row: dennis roth, ron hubel, jim 
dickover, al klan, tom boggs, eddie torres, graig ballew, harry brown, bill haney . 

...., managers 
c.n kent faulkner and pat me donald 

coach 
don taylor 



first row, left to right: john jacobson, jim cannon, graham johnson, hank sena, george woodruff, marv swainson, tom ryan, mike reed, kenny 
honeycutt. second row: ron hubel, randy mainor, marv swainson, jim ullom, john halsey, david arkell, tom goretzki, harry brown, jim desart, 
jeff wiese, richard lair, bill skupa, mike earling. 

head coach 
richard empson 

assistant coach 
joe cummings 

,_ , , 
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managers 
kenny honeycutt and, not 
pictured, richard jones 

baseball schedule 

date opponent 
march 18 moapa 
march 25 gorman 
march 29 rancho 
april 1 las vegas 
april 5 boulder city 
april 8 moapa 
april 19 gorman 
april 26 rancho 
april 29 las vegas 
may 3 boulder city 
may 6 gorman 
may 13 white pine 
may 14 white pine 
may 20 state championships 
may 21 playoffs at reno 

place 
there 
here 

there 
there 
there 
there 
there 
here 

there 
here 
here 

there 
there 



dav d t<e I 

l""larv buescher 

harry brown jim cannon jim de sart 

mike earl"ng 

tom goretzk 



john halsey 

ron hubel 

john jacobson graham johnson richard lair 

randy mainor 

mike reed 



to'11 ryan 

hank sena 

bill skupa marv swainson jim ullom 

jeff wiese 

george woodruff 



head coach 
don smith 

assistant coach 
don taylor 

managers 
george small and bucky faulkner 

first row left to right: dick messinger, garry o'dell, doug neville, Iegrande jones, lincoln ebert, gary boundurant, john hinkell, ronnie walker, 
robert lewis. second row: denny drake, al klan, gary plait, george miller, tom boggs, eddie hill, lester dickens, craig ballew, larry jones. 



440-880 relay 
dennis drake, les dickens, craig ballew, doug nevell . 

distance men 
gary platt, gary o'dell and joey hill 

shot put 
tom boggs and 

line ebert 

high hurdles 
al klann 

broad jump 
craig ballew and les dickens 

100 yard dash 
joey hill, dick messenger, larry jones, john hinkell. 



high jump 
les dickens, craig ballew, george miller, dennis drake, and ron walker. 

220-yard dash 
les dickens, craig ballew, dennis drake and doug nevell. 

discus 
lincoln ebert, tom boggs and les dickens. 

132 

low hurdies 
ron walker 

pole vault 
gary bondurant, 
le grande jones, 
and robert lewis. 



Congratulations 

And Best Wishes 

To The Class Of '60 

HENDERSON LUMBER CO. 

Frontier Highway 
Henderson, Nevada 

PHONE FRONTIER 2-7941 

With All Good Wishes 

From Your Friends At 

WILBUR CLARK'S 

DESERT INN 
AND 

COUNTRY CLUB 

Las Vegas, Nevada 

Congratulations 

And 

Best Wishes 

To The 

Class Of 1960 

DESERT SPORTING GOODS 

Frontier Highway 
Henderson Nevada 

GOOD LUCK 
to the 

Class of '60 

410 Fremont St. 

LAS VEGAS,NEVADA 



The Fabulous 

FLAMINGO HOTEL 
Greets 

The 

BASIC SENIORS 

Compliments 
-of-

AMBASSADOR MOTEL 
902 Fremont Street-Phone DU 4-8420 

LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 

Best Wishes 

Seniors 

HENDERSON FLORIST'S 
153 Frontier Hwy. 

Henderson, Nevada 

Congratulations 

To The 
Class Of 1960 

-From-

HENDERSON BOWL 
Henderson, Nevada 

Congratulations 
Graduates 
-of-

1960 

FRONTIER NURSERY 
Henderson, Nevada 

RONZONE'S OF LAS VEGAS 
Congratulations And 

Best Wishes 

To The 

Class Of 1960 
410 FREMONT LAS VEGAS 

When You Think Of Jewelry 

Think of 

M. W. DAVIS CO. JEWELERS 
YOUR JEWELER since 1928 

Watches-Diamonds Silverware 
Gifts 

311 FREMONT ST. LAS VEGAS 

Congratulations 
And 

Best Wishes 

From 

IDEAL APPLIANCES 
Henderson, Nevada 



Best Wishes 
Seniors 

NINA CLARK 
Of 

Las Vegas 

Congratulations 

Graduates 
-of-

1960 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

YOUNG ELECTRIC SIGN CO. 
2576 EAST CHARLESTON 

Congratulations 

And 
Best Wishes 

To The 

Class Of 1960 

HERB AND MARY'S 

24 LANES 24 HOURS A DAY 

LAS VEGAS BOWL 
1925 SO. FIFTH ST. - LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

Gateway to the Strip 

Featuring A.M.F. utomatics 
And T-Ball Returns 

Billiards-Ladies Welcome 
PHONE DU 4-2316 H. C. "DUSTY" SPRINGSTON 

Best Wishes 

To The 
Class Of '60 

M. J. CHRISTENSONS 
JEWELERS 

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

LA PORTA 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Water Street Henderson 



Congratulations 

And 
Best Wishes 

Tl 
.. ·· . . . 

TITANIUM METALS 

CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

1960 



Best Wishes 

To The Class Of 1959 

-from-

THE ROYAL CAFE 
Market Street - Henderson 

Wholesalers And Retailers 
In Top Quality Meat 

PRIME 
MEATS AND PROVISIONS CO. 

P.O. BOX 948 - LAS VEGAS, NEY ADA 

LAS VEGAS STORE 
820 South 5th St. 

HENDERSON STORE 
Market and Army Street 

The 
SMARTEST 

ADDRESS 

In .•• 

This is living the 
NEW Western way ... 
for thousands of 
discriminating pleasure
seekers the world over
a perfect combmation of 
Park-Avenue elegance and 
down-to-earth Western comfort. 

Success And Happiness 

To The Class Of '60 

GUNVILLES 
FURNITURE * APPLIANCES 

Sales And Service 

FR. 2-5951 

I 19 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 

AGNIFICENT 

• • 1v1era 
HOTEL 



SUCCESS TO THE CLASS OF '60 

DON'T MISS 
THE BOAT ... 

See The Showboat 

$2,000,000 Desert Miracle 

Relax In An Aura 
Of The 

Old Riverboat Days 

DE LUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 

FINE FOODS 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

LUXURIOUS CASINO 

For Reservations 

Telephone Dudley 2-7575 

HOTEL SHOWBOAT 
2800 Fremont 

LAS VEGAS NEVADA 



Best Wishes 
Seniors 

POLAR QUEEN 
Henderson, Nevada 

Congratulations 

CROSBY MUSIC CENTRE 
Everything Musical 
BETIY HOLT, Manager 

19 Water Street Henderson, Nevada 
"HERB" CROSBY, Owner and Director 

TELEPHONE FR. 2-2966 

PHONE FR. 2-1288 

DENTON PHARMACY 
14 PACIFIC AVENUE 

Henderson, Nevada 

NEVADA HARDWARE 
Compliments To The 

Class Of '60 

PHONE FR. 2-4521 

Market Street Henderson 

BOB OLSEN 
REALTY & INSURANCE 

Fire - Auto - Casualty 
Inland Marine - Life 

Accident And Health - Bonds 
~ 

lfU1 ROBERT A. OLSEN 
\~l~~ Realtor 
~ 

OFC. FR 2-2333 I 0 Water Street 
RES. FR 2-6553 Henderson, Nevada 

Best Wishes 

To The Class Of 

1960 

LEY MAN & LYTLE 
"CHEVRON" 

Bernie Yates 

'ft.~ j Sill! flORIS · MIIIGIS 

Wilgar Br't)l .... ' •m l li SS 

L----~) Jk.~k 

HENDERSON 
15 WEST PACIFIC 

FR. 2-2233 

GLASSPAR 
CHRIS * CRAFT 

SMITHCRAFT 

EVINRUDE 
Outboard Motors 

DAVE BARNARD'S 
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT 
Marine Supplies - Sales And Service 

Hunting And Fishing Equipment 
DAVE BARNARD 

625 Fremont, Las Vegas, Nevada, DUdley 2-2041 



BEST WISHES 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF NEVADA 

State-Wide 

Deposits One Quarter Billion Dollars 

MEMBER 

FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORP. 

MEMBER 

FEDERAL RESERVE 

BANK 

Helping Build 
A Greater Nevada 

Best Wishes From 

ALLEN & HANSEN 

"Where well dressed men 
get that way'' 

*TIMELY CLOTHES 
* NUNN BUSH CLOTHES 
* ROUGH RIDER SLACKS 
* VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

404 Fremont Street 

Las Vegas Nevada 

Congratulations 

And 

Best Wishes 

To The Class Of 1960 

VEGAS VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

1501 Las Vegas Blvd. No. 

LAS VEGAS NEVADA 

Best Of Luck To The 

Class Of 1960 

VAN VALEYS 
Men and Boys Wear 

SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

138 Market Street 

Henderson Nevada 



CONGRATULATIONS 

-From-

HENDERSON 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

At Your Service 

Best Wishes 
To The Class 

Of 1960 

STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

- .i 



PATRONSHIP PAGE 

KING'S FLOWERS 

BASIC BARBER SHOP 

KAY'S FABRICS 

HECHTS 

JOSEPH MAGNIN 

SAGE AND SAND MOTEL 

SMITH AND CHANDLERS 

SILVER STATE AWNING COMPANY 

DOT'S FLOWER SHOP 

HUNTINGTON'S CHILDREN SHOP 

OK RUBBER WELDERS 



autographs 
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